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tegarOnThe Farm 
are constantly 

receiving in- 

»e 
,Vt0 the law regulating the 

t'Sre of cider and vinegar at 

61111 
Ve ar° giving here 

texts of 

according to regulations 
No. 

4** ,:' Bureau of fInternal Reve- 

5, .fining to manufacture ana 
5{’Voider and vinegar, revised 
^ f 1 (,-I < we quote Sections 

nt f,30 and boi. 

% siS Page 65. A permit ana 

J rill not be required tor the op- 

in'of a custom cider mill en- 

d exclusive!v in manutacturmg 

£ from apples owned by others, 

led the freshly expressed ci^er 
Uromptlv removed to the homes oi 

Jjoraers. Freshly expressed cider 

••ajple iu*ce taken 
as toll by the 

UDprietor cf such custom 
mill may 

Vq for immediate removal to 

ike acmes of the purchasers or it may 

it removed to the home of the pro- 

ctor of a custom mill also en- 

jjges in the manufacture of pre- 

ssed sweet cider or cider vinegar, 

be must obtain permit and give 

bond. 
Set,630, Page 65. Commercial 

fiotoction.—A person desiring to 

muJacture preserved sweet cider 

under section 4 of Title II of the act, 
r cider or other liquid or liquor spe- 
te in this article for conversion 

into vinegar, or to use such cider, 

lipid, or liquor in the manufacture 

5!vinegar, or to sell same to a vine- 

lit manufacturer .should file ap- 

plication on Form 1404, - as pre- 
bed in Article II setting forth in 

Itch application the acts for hich au- 
tomation is desired. If such p,p- 

jiitation is approved, a permit will 
k issued authorizing the acts stipu- 
late in the permit. 
Sec. 631, Page 66. Preserved 

Ittet cider may be manufactured 
At permit issued as provided 
sieve, and when manufactured and 
"spared for the market may be sold 
vittout further permit. The pro-> 
tfiS of preservation shall be ade- 
My described in the application. 
a method of preserving by pasteu- 
*l‘?E ar'h bottling in closed sterile 
•Tamers is genreally recognized as 
bnent. Pasteurized cider may not 
•bo.d or delivered in bulk contain- 
*1 as kegs, barrels, etc. (ex- 

f.h a vinegar maker, pursuant to 
taon 685.) 

Puge 66. Vinegar.— 
exclusively for use of the 

t of the manufacturer thereof 

: 
^manufactured from cider and 

v '|u,ices' without permit as 
by Section 610. 
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The Canadian Agreement. 
The government of Canada has 

s own its good faith by joining our 
government in an agreement intend- 
ed to make it easier to detect and to 
punish those who smuggle liquoi 
across the border. According to the 

| 
new agreement the two countries 

i are to exchange information con- 

cerning persons or vehicles supposed 
to be engaged in carrying liquor 
across the frontier, government of- 
ricials of one country are to testify 

' 

at trials in the other country, and I 
each government is to produce files 
and records in the trial of cases in! 
the courts of the other country.' 
There has never been any doubt that' 
the Canadian officers were efficient-'' 

enforcing their own laws against! 
the illegal transportation of liquor, 
but now that they may cooperate1 
with our own inspectors they can do 
a great deal more than they have' 
been able to do to check the scanda- i 

lous amount of smuggling that has j 
been going on across the border. j 

S-C-R-A-P-S 
• “IJeePinS in style is more expen- 

sive than keeping house. 
—“Gold windows” ought to make 

use of the clubs at home. 
Domestic silence would help a 

lot in discouraging divorce. 
Counting the miles is what 

makes the distance seem great. 
Don’t condemn others too quick- 

ly, because it’s a sign of envy. 
Money may be a blessing or a 

curse, according to the way it is used. 
There is a time and place for ev- 

ery thing, even to paying the fiddler. 
—Worry is thinking in circles, we 

are told, but square heads worry. 
—Polish shows to better advan- 

tage on the manners than on the 
nose. 

BARB WIRE, HOG WIRE, STOCK 
fence, at prices lower than you can 
order elsewhere. SAMUEL DA- 
VIS, Clarksville, Va. 

If there were fewer laws, there 
wou d be fewer officials and fewer 
taxs to pay. 

Its no trouble to marry for 
money, but it’s a big job to extract 
it irom a tightwad husband. 

People get blue even in a brown 
study. 

People who never vote have a 
lot of nerve to kick on the choice of 
those who do. 

DAVIS HE PAYS THE FREIGHT. 

^—■—————^ 

MASQUERADE BALL 
."T.* be, “ MJa*lne,,n<le Ball at Buffalo Ldthia Springs 
rosnL. ?y/U'5 23rd- Prize "iU *« Siven tor best 
costume, both ladies and gentlemen, also prize for best 
,a< y aiM] gentleman dancer. Admission will be one dollar 
per coupie which includes refreshments to dancers and guests 

. .th® hot^ on,.V* The dance will start promptly at eight 

timeCOntinue Ulltil twelve o’clock. Come and have 

BUFFALO L1THIA SPRINGS HOTEL 

| kindergarten school- 
Any parents considering entering 

children in Kindergarten, are asked! 
to consult with me at earliest con- 
venience that I may makef arrange- 
ments for opening of my school in 
the fall. 

JEANNETTE E. BIGGS. 

8. C. ABBOTT 

Parcel Post and Express Charges Prepaid 
> rj'i —. ;iii jl•— 

\X7 EMSc!fr-Che<ru*^e mar,k*ts °f tke world—there are Linens here from Ireland, Scotland, Belgium France Germany Italy 
niece fnulTv ° ma a,nd Cfcho-Slovakia! A $100,000.00 stock, embracing linens of every kindand for every purwse Every piece is pure linen, and without exception every price is very special. 

y purPose- tvery 

Pure Linen Damask 
Yard 2.69 E‘." 

EXTRA heavy quality pure linen damask in silver bleached or full bleached. 70 inches 
wide. 

Napkins at 5.95 Dozen 

NAPKINS 
to match the silver bleached damask 

come in attractive patterns. 

Pure Linen Hemstitched 

Damask Napkins 
Size 14x14 < Size 18x18 

2.95 4.95 
Dozen Dozen 

H 
KM STITCH Li) edges finish these heavy 
quality Damask Napkins, in several pat- 

terns. You will choose these for luncheon or 
dinner—they are especially acceptable as gifts! 

At 3:95 a dozen: These are Pure Linen Damask 
Napkins, size 20x20 inches. Full bleached. 

At 4.95 a dozen: We offer Linen Damask Tea 
Napkins, size 14x14. Full bleached and hem- 
stitched. Floral or dot patterns. 

Pure Linen Towels 
!£> 29c SS. 39c £5, 50c 
Heavier quality, size, 18x34, at 79c—9.00 a Dozen 

ABSORBENT 
Pure Linen Towels with hem- 

stitched ends. Shown in plain style or with 
space for initial. Values in Linen Towels that 
cannot be overlooked. 

ALSO, at 1.00 each or 11.00 dozen: Choice of 
heavy linen Huckaback Towels in the 18x36- 
inch size, or Damask Linen Towels in the 20x36- 
inch size. 

Pure Linen Dish Toweling 
At 12^c a yard: Is offered Pure Linen Un- 
bleached Crash Toweling. A heavy grade. 15 
inches wide. For dish towels. 

At 19c a yard: Is Pure Linen Dish Toweling, 
with red or blue borders, or Pure Linen Glass 

Toweling in red or blue checks. 16 inches wide. 

Damask 
Dinner Sets 

6.95 
HEAVY Linen Damask in floral 

patterns fashions bride-like 
Dinner Sets! There’s a cloth— 
68x68 inches—and a dozen napkins 
—22x22 inches! 

Hand-Embroidered 
Guest Towels 

1 00 
C* XQUISlTELY hand-embroidered 
*— on pure linen in several dis- 
tinctive designs are Guest Towels, 
pretty enough for your favorite 
visitor! The edges are hemstitched. 
Size 15x23. 

24x24-Inch Centers 

25c 
D URE LINEN in the natural color 
J fashions Centers to ornament 
your summer dining table. You’ll 
like the four-inch fringe—distinc- 
tively foreign and Czecho-Slo- 
vakian! 

Pure Linen Damask 

1.69 
pULLY bleached and patterned in 
* five attractive floral or striped 
designs is this pure linen damask. 
It is 70 inches wide, and an unusual 
quality' 

Pure Linen Fringed Napkins 

10c 
p'ZECHO-SLOVAKIA sends us 
^ these quaint fringed Doilies. j- 

Their uses are varied—you may 
adopt them for napkins, centers or 

mats. 14 inches square. 

Pure Linen Sheeting 

,189c 1125 
FOR single or twin beds the dis- 

criminating housekeeper chooses 
Linen Sheeting 72 inches wide. 
You may also use this fine linen for 
fancy work. 

Card Table Covers 

79c 
PURE Linen Card Table Covers 

are used to play on, and then 
to serve on! These are 32x32 inches 
in size, with hemstitched borders. 
Irish linen. 

Madeira Linens 
Madeira Luncheon or Tea Napkins 

4.95 Dozen 

\ 7ERY specially priced are beautifully em- 
V broidered Luncheon or Tea Napkins in the 
13xl3-inch size. You may choose from ten de- 
signs, including the basket. 

13-Piece Luncheon Sets 

(6) 6-inch Doilies. a s 

(6) 10-inch Doilies. /| 
(1) 22-inch Center. S 

THIS 
set is all made of pure linen, hand-em- 

broidered in an attractive design. 

53-Inch Round Luncheon Cloths 

At 6.95; Are Cloths beautifully embroidered in 
solid and eyelet work. 25 different patterns! 

70-Inch Table Cloths 

At 13.50: We offer exquisitely embroidered large 
size Cloths in various basket, floral and scroll 

designs! 

24-Inch Madeira Centers 

At 2.50; There are lovely Centers, embroidered 
intricately on unusually fine linen. Several pat- 
terns. 

14xl4-Inch Square Napkins 
At 7.50 a dozen: You will choose fine quality 
Linen Napkins, beautifully embroidered, and 
finished with scalloped edges. 

Madeira Pillow Cases 

At 5.95 a pair. We offer full sized—45x36 inches 
—Pillow Cases, embroidered and scalloped on 
fine linen. 

Italian Linens 
13-Piece Luncheon Sets 

(6) 12xl8-inch Mats. 

(6) 14xl4-inch Napkins_ I ^ 
(1) 18x36-inch Scarf. 

HEAVILY 
embroidered, in solid, open and 

cut work, on fine linen crash are Luncheon 
Sets in cream. Some have touches of blue. 

Crash Centers and Oblongs 
At 1.89: One may choose 13x22-inch oblongs, 
embroidered with intricate cut work designs. 
22-inch Squares, 2.95. 

Important—An Experienced Linen Expert Will Give Mail Orders Personal Attention 

Madeira 

Pillow Cases 
1.00 Each 

II AND embroidered 

j n pillow cases of fine 

| quality batiste, come in 

j **eket ana other de- 

I fltgns. These will *dd 

i m Vouch of luxcrj CO 

I fmur linen closet. 

<5Halfiimer , profilers 
OK RICHMOND, VIRGINIA 

Fare Linen 

Pillow Cases 
79e Each 

FINE 
Irish Linen fash- 

ions these pillow I 
cases in the 4Sx33-ineh 
si*. They are finished 
with two-inch hem- 

stitched borders. Veer 
Special 1 


